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VAUGHAN, ONT. — A new video by the Residential and Civil Construction Alliance of 

Ontario (RCCAO) outlines the significant cost to Ontario municipalities from leaking or broken 

pipes and deteriorating sewer, wastewater and stormwater infrastructure. 

The RCCAO is calling on the federal government to establish a municipal water, wastewater and 

stormwater infrastructure fund that would provide money to municipalities to repair systems, 

saving municipalities significant amounts of money. 

Across Ontario, there are sections of underground infrastructure that are well past their useful 

life and pipes in many municipalities are deteriorating which can lead to drinking water 

contamination, sewage backups and increased flooding. 

A study conducted by the University of Toronto and funded by the RCCAO found that leaky and 

broken watermain transmission pipes are draining millions of cubic metres of water from 

municipal systems across Ontario. 

“Up to 25 per cent of all drinking water in Toronto is lost due to pipe leakage,” states the release. 

“The same study estimated that 30 per cent of the energy used to pump the water could be saved 

if leakage is addressed, resulting in savings of more than $700 million per year.” 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Flink.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D6O4M06N2BOuRlxgoR-2B0cPLknz7OVLwh8V-2BMXb0pDLqWk696QgxR7-2FWWMnl1zRZV1Ke32Nay2fI6Z2kMqwZgPVLdWf4ZaOaLTY58VhQoIWRE-3Dnxv3_MjFPikWoCmv8aAb7xuiZzAqoMNARyfIhi-2B0OBFb-2FUmtssCETwjAeMdEfF1e-2B7Lym6yJkDMjMYgkYPgF57h64DK-2FLf2iCUMj-2BM6EK9THFOex2WEq9aCIxoiOjzVhSRMd-2FZ6b3FRllnJk6WEan2sDn09uHTpLuDkHhtHDXak1EZXo51b-2F2qVnvfLjum1HDJJvH15liFY-2BMSwphOizCTkyUoDJj3TEqkFpo9FePgw0Gs7ziRfepDaed1LE8d05fuPnYFuCtfdtafC9awOPlW9-2B-2BF5DAxkaDGNLtWP6LPl3lxo3NOWAgdFt9DMs7namWTy50AuszamKTNbSYT0dD1q21UJ7y3Ho4I6HmzlXANXdt6-2BhS7AinJb-2FsxXitAY-2FxFhQJMkrdYxTxeMBEr4ODeA0lrQ-3D-3D&data=04%7C01%7C%7C4e6290418a604c03223d08d8faa8116f%7C7517a035cf2f42048fb23b2fef66a517%7C0%7C0%7C637534947041928572%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=7jIm4id%2BRj4aTaRwbL9%2FZp90Vguel5HVkAvxg5GZQNM%3D&reserved=0


A municipal water infrastructure fund would enhance local economic development, create jobs 

and align with the federal government’s goal of building climate-resilient infrastructure. 

“Municipal water, wastewater and stormwater infrastructure is often out of sight and out of mind 

for people – until there’s a problem, that is,” said RCCAO executive director Nadia Todorova in 

a statement. “A burst watermain or sewage overflow quickly reminds us of how dependent we 

are on these critical systems. We must ensure that these systems are kept in a state of good 

repair.” 

The video can be found here. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-5rDO5ItjzY&list=PLgiGp52farbZWWVIfrIw1bQ50lt0RObO9

